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Manatma Gandhi National council of Rural Education

(Formerly National Council of Rural tnstitutes)
Department of Higher Education, Miiittry oir"rurrn Resource oevelopment, Government of lndia

@l.Narfa[m-Wee-LZO-1-9/D!ta,Q9 ..aQ19

subl MGNCRE - MHRD ' Gandhiji's 150th Birth Anniversary- Education - programmes - cerebration ofNal Talim:Week-26s September to Znd October-Reg

y ,,,,, Rgspected.Sir.

'Namaskaraml Gr€etinSs from Mahatma Gandhi National councrlof Rural [ducatron (MGNCRi), Mrnrstry ofHuman Resource Developmen,, ouprnrun, oi ligr,,e,, rarcation, Government of lndial

In the context of Mahatma Gandhi 150rh Birth Anniversary we are promotrng Gandhiji,s Nai ralim Ixpenentrat
..,. 

E9tt1!ln with dignity of labour in all schools in the country by celebrating National Nai ralim week we would be' ' rgrateful lf your office could advise the Department of school Education and the oepartment of Higher
" 'Education in your state to plan and undertake a week-long campaign of work based learning from' 26'09'19 to the 2' 10'19 or 2'10'19 to 8,10.19 as per their convenience to propagate Noi rolim Gondhiji,s
. ExpQrientia! Education with dignrty of rabour.The activitres courd include:

'1" students visit to a farm and participation rn agricultural operations along with their teachers.2' 
ll11:nu..r'nicipation 

in plantation, water conservation and cteanliness drives in the schoot orcomrnunity.

3 lnviting craft and occupational representatives from the neighbourhood or organising practrcalexperience at a demonstrative site and/or personal practice based session on any local trade oroccupation.
' .4' 

Similar events may be organised during the period for DIET Trainees, B Ed students and Lecturers,

Iha :t'l::ri could culminate or could be initiated with celebration of 2nd october as Notionol NoirqlimDay in all schools and Higher Education lnstitutions in the country, This wilr grve added impetus to theqxperiential learning process in the schools and teacher education institutions in the state

we requPst to kindly oblige us by advising universities, Education Depaftment and SCERT ro direcr the schoors ando.ther.e.d-ucatiiinal institutions in their jurisdiction to take necessary action in promoting Nationar Nai rarim week rnihe cpntext dGandtiiilt 150th Birth anniversary celebratlons on 2nd october 20r.9. our officer on special Dury for150s Birth Anniversary of Gandhiji'Dr Shatrughan Bhardwai (M: B29S3tO82g7u,nuif, *bIerCrUeiZZ@S.na["!9r0) is: ravailable f6r any.academic inputs in this regard.

, Thanking you,

fui f,, R/at_aU, Yours srncerely,

>' ---\-
Dr.WGPrasannakunrar

DrW G Prasanna Kumar
Chairman

;Shri. Ankur Gupta, IAS

.Principal Secretary, Higher Education
Government of Haryana
Haryana CiVil Secretariat
Chandigarh - 160001
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